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lD.ulute,

Pro'

for "boo!

lUpe.rinteodin~ " ano ' a c h 0 0 1

board flJem6er,: l9O~ f laeo here

early in October.

'

J

Tbe purpose of eaeh institute
b to provide . tho -educational
leadership of Lbe area wil,b the
lnformalioo,
insights,
and
tkllla necessary to solve t b e

/
Ma! ici Sings
. But Sharks
Fight Jets

Top Speakers
To Address
College Press

human ·relations problem. oe·
clsJoned .bY, i c:bool desegregctioa.
.
. 'l'h1s week" meetings have

Chi Omega
.-

week-end . •
Ten Herald

Il'.
NOVEMBER
NON·
SENSE, aCd falry tales w 111
Deve.r be the same when 't he
NonseDse ~bu passed.
Il's nothluj.but pure ~ehse
_ no logic to it wba
vcr.
But U', all the ChrOme,
thlnklng about.. And the
"
laave otheri iD.' tbe- ume ,tate. '
OD November Ii in Van Motu Audltoriu.m, 1 :30 . to u.
6brm ~~dli aDd Greet 0....
P.riJ,z:. tIOm wW " .-tlrit:e t.bc tn·
d.1booa) childhood ·tales. Twenty
Gr,anlzaUona ale eompeting to
tee who can be 'the most nonaensieaL
All stU~ Dta are invited to
watch ' .thc.lapstick D.od satire.
The enter tainm ent Is free. As
one CbiO stated, " A bY~8 can
eome aod l.o.ugb."
.,.----

DIST1i.IBUTION
OF LIBRARY CARDS
ENDS SATURDAY
Library cud. must be plcktd
lIP at the Helm Library before
. .turd.y. No~ m.t.liaJ can be
wrowH from the Jlbrary wi"
eut thl, end aftej Tuesday" -

alaUers-ei gbt

atudcou and two f a cui t y
a dvisors-plan to aU eod t b e
tw<H1ar sessioD, which Is open
to co leg e newspaper staU
members throughout the &late.
Walter D. RIchards, HenSel
faculty co-advlsor, will pD.rUct~ ·
pate ' in a major worubop of

the cooference. The "{orubop
concerns edllorial pase desIgn

and editorial jwriting. '
.

.

Ruby· On . sPo....

Otber ,peaker, iDclude Earl
J,J.uby. 'spart;J . editor- of t be
Courle;""oumai" ancl V a~n c e
Trimble, puuti:er Prke winner
for I>iltiD.gtished. NatIOnal CorC'espoodence, 1850, editor of the
Covington K.ntucky Polt. .....
_ Tomorrow nlgbl's , banquet
, peaker wlU be Dr. Robert D.
Murpby. chairman of the Department of , Journalism, Un I·
versliy of Kentucky.
The confetence opens at noon
tomorrow with registration in
tbe Berea Alumni Building. The
attemooD wilt be fUloo wit b
meeUngs, worksbops and criU·
que sessions.
The Friday n J g b t ban·
quet will be followed by a 60elal &eSsiOD with dancing aDd

NoV. ,.
folUlDglng.
Card, will be distributed 1ft
Saturday will bring m 0 r e
~ lobby of the Ubnry on.,.... ~eetin'.s and 'Workshops . Ad·
tent.tlon of I. D~ cent..,,,;
Continued on paga I, column 1

Und er the dire ction of Dr .
Rwsell H. M.ll1er. the all-school

producUon retella the saga of
Romeo and Juliet , in a modem
setUng. J a mea Cobb as Ton y
aings to Puerto-Rican beauty
Maria (Roberta Webb ) Dot on a
rollUlDUc balcony but a tenem ent fire..escapo -in • Ma nha t.tan slum .
Lo .... Compllc.te,

Am id tbe bJ\t.red and venom
generated by two r aces Ja mmed
fes tering together, Tony a nd
Maria tcooerly fall io . love,
compUcating cm ting r :. ci al
conflicts.

Switcb.bladcs slash as the
Puerto·Rican "Sharks" led by
Mari a 's brother Berna rdo
(Tony Bruno) _ clash violcnt·
ly with the America n gang
" J els " led by RiU (Leo Bur·
mester) , Tony 's best rrlend.
Eileen J a ckson will po rt ray
the fi ery Ani~ a.m! J obn Saitte:l
thE: quiet, r evengeful Cruno. aill
DeArmond will be the "c (i n·
cerned" Doc. Tbe compromising cops _ Oificers Krup:.c aud
Scbrank, are played by Brad
Newland and Bob Mullens.
The show's musical numbers ,

ndergraduqte pegree ·. Forms Rea.d,y

,ad.

.poclfI.

currieulum offered by the eo,"
te,e. The tour include arta and

aciences , aecondaq edueaUoa..
elementary education ,and .~
cIal studle., Dr: Ub1#!ian ..id.
AU junlon ~
• .... ,·· "iiliil
~'1 up tho
..l
approPQlte fOrm • .lcl
m 101,

Burford,

written by Leonard. Bernstein
and. Stephen Soodheim. ate un. d~ the dl.recUon-of VIrgil Hale.
'I'be musical

KOle

runs the

aaUDtlet.,.trom IOUina lyrical
ballada to lOngs poundin& with
tension aod terror.

Under the dlrecUon of VallerJe Moody. "cool" )'OUD, , aD"
dance out their .mutr..•

.ter.tiOns oa ltie
4

bot

pa volD
en ti(it ~

New "lork.

The Jeta are J im Diuguld, J oe
Hlnds, Bennie Vicious , Stcve
J enkins, Randy Ba rlow. To m
Brown , Don Hay. Richard Bund·

The Deu tscher Ve rein (German Club ) an nounCeS the firs t
in a series of word conlesls
open to the en tire college com·
munity.
Tbe object is to der i ... e
many German words as possi,
ble from the seDtence , D e r
Geist macht de n Meister , which
is the college motte transla ted
into Cerm an.

a,

should
be
Thpse
rules
obsl!r ved:
L Words which already a l~
pea.r
in
the
motto
may
not counL
2. Only the letters of the quo·
ta Hon may be used .
3. Nouns do not have to be
accompanlpd by definite a rti·
cles. For exa mple, llilu, a nd
not daa Haus.
•. Proper DOun, are acceptable. Example: Ado!!
5, Umlauts m ay bC added .
6. Any form of • verb 18 acceptable.
. 1. Cassels New Germ an Dictionary will be consulted In the
case of doubUul enlries.
Inoenulty
Since the object ls to derive
a. maD,)' wortb a s possi ble, ingenuily !bould be exerc ised in
regard to compounds , For exemple. it would be to your ad·
v.anlage to lilt Autolirma as
three word~first, as Auto, then
II Firma, a nd finally as Auto-

wbei'.-'1IIJa -

a.adomto eoUDJelor,

alllst in the UMI of the IUJ~

firma.
.
&eparate prues will be award·
ed for fir.t year, ftoCOnd year
iD4 ad.,anced .tudentl. Any
paittclpant DOt currently en·
J'Plled. in a German clan . bould
.tate... Cl'l h1J eDtry bow much

Qermlll be bAl i tudied ..
~ cate ·of a tie.i dupllcato
Jrizes ';1filI 1>0 .....dec!.

'

.

"

.........,.""''''''''''-'''''....!.,,,',,.,,.,,,.,,.~.:.:.;.-,~-:.--~._ .

ley, Bill Knapp, Jim DeLapp
and John Henry.
'J~ Girl,
Cast a. American-gang girt.
are Donna Mickey, Pam F led·
ler, Carol DeArmond, MeMe
Beitler, Gay NowleD. Av a
Crow. Sally Shown, Carolyn

.. Glae.tiD. SaAcfy J"uJcicl.-.oa, and
Diane UUJefteld• •
- Tbe- Sh""iib- . re- SJjerJdan Em·
bry, Nick Ca liendo. Ri chard Set..
Ues. Bill T roya n. Bob McG ebeo
Jr. , John Ric hard
Tho mpson.
Kennet h I~artin, J . S. Dcnlon,
Confinued on page 12, column 2

German Word Contest
Scheduled On Campus

Rule. Sf.ted

New underp'aduate degree
~"l; forms are DOW av ailable, aDo
_ ding' to. ~. WUllam Houri'uOcla~ ~"ae1D for under",adude ""i nstrucUoa.
Four . forma are available.
Bleb Is deJlgned for a

CIIerty HaIJ,

.r. Leo Burmeste r .nd Tony

IWest Side Story' Opens
Wednesday In Van' 'M eter

s·

New

•bo.....

Bruno.

:promlnc.nl Kentucky journalists are scheduled to address
the Kentucky Intercollegi nto
Press AnodaUoD in Berea this

'Nonsense'
Set .For .Hi'lI

EVERY ROMANCE mud h ...... few
pitfall •• but few love n h ..... the pr obI.m. of "West Sid. Storv" Muia and
Tonv. Th. Romeo a nd Jul iet dory will
open on lhe Van Me ter .,teg. Wedn e ~
d.y
with
perform ;rnce, continuing
through Friday night. Curt.in im. Is.
1: 1S: Marla. t.ft. will b. pl.yed by
Robert. W.bb. New York gang leade r ••

P rl le. AI'.nounc . d

F IRST p R I Z~ : cin uncntlwhr..
llchcs dcutsches Wucrwrbu('h.

SECOND P RIZE : ein rdzen·
der. iLlustricrter de u t ~ tllcr Kal·
ender ru ~ das J ahr 1966.
THIRD P lUZE : ein koes Ui ctt4
cr , zerlegbarer Schokoladeoa pfel.
WITlOCrl! of the fir st co nlest
will be announced in the H.raHi.
All entries should . be mailed
to CAM PUS MAIL, F ORE IGN
L ANGUAGE DEPT.. on- l e I!
224. Deadline Is Nov. 11 .

Debaters To Vie
In Two Tourneys
Th s Weekend
Western 's debaters wi 1\ :'I ttend two tou rna lllcnts tbis
weekend .
Tbe UniVersity of Cinci nn3 U
will host the fir st n13jor oo vico
tOurna ment of the yea r {or the
Western squad, while Em ory
Unive rsity 's mee t is lor varsi·
ty deba ters.
Western will send ( 'NO. t wo.
man teams to Emory and a
four-man tea m to CincinnatI.

debaters journcyed to
Kentucky South ern College In
Louisville to po, t an 8 oul of IS
record this past weekend.
The tourna ment consisted of
four rounds of debate, two Sat.
urday mO'cDlng ana two in tho
aflernoon. Morebead Vt'OD t b •
tournament.
Mter the compeUtion at
Elnory and CincinnaU tbe debaters will return to prepara.
Uon for their own-tournamentWestern Debate. - s cbeduled
for Nov. 12 and 13. Tournament
The

Contlnued on

p.,_

1~,
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Keepsake-

"

...--......_ ___•...
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..:~r
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PElSONAI.
PORTRAITS IN

(
F ..a"
THE IR "BALCONY SCENE" ta e& place on a
on
Yo,.k' , Wut ,id •. Tony and Marla pledge 'thalr love throuih luch
eongs u "Tonight" _one! ··SOm.pl.c . ...

esc.pe.

DIRKT COLOR

.

,

~

""0'•

•- ONLY - $19,95

HIGGIN.S and

"DACRON"

Each Keepsako oettIng.J.
• masterpiece of d6sign, r~
IlectiDg the fu!ll1.rllliaD~!I _
aDd beauty ot the coutu dlamODd ••• a perfect gem of
i'-awl... clarIty,lIDoco1or aDd
meticulous modem cut. Tho
name, Keepsake, ID th. ring
aDd OD th. tag is your ....
lurance of tIne quality.
Your very peraoDal Keepuke
je now- at your Keeps-ake /
Jeweler's ston. FiDd hIm ID
the yoUo"; 'page. under
~,Jewelers.H

M1N1ATUUS
IN COLOII AS
LOW AS 50<

~

~

. -..

SEI lHEM.1N
OUR, WINDOW:;

lHlS "W~ :

make the
Campus scene I

'\

'.~

SANDIA

. YONS, ..

~

GLASlJOW,
WESTBN .

HIGGINS "8CI<$ 0' 55'1'
Daclon' polye$fer, 45% worsted wool (89 sh.own) make

SEHIOIl

winning combination on
any campusl Great Higgins
styling. plus the built· In
neatness of .. 08eroo,...
Othertop favoritesaro made
8

of

7~

;-..

special blends of "Dacron"

'

"

and "Orlan". Tailored In
traditional Yale and Trim

:

Fit plain front models, At
your favorite $tores everywhere.

. f · .. :, /

•

~~TA

Orlan' acrylic. 30%

worsted wool, '8S well as
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',Ute's a picnic when you're refr~hed; Coca-Cola"wlth Its.coId ~rlsp taste, Is always rust right (never too sweet) , , : re'freshes best.
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_Of.two_._

~:d~:~.· 10

.picodture

·CIaAI...

Pot1ct 'ls a 'stnlor,. !pau _ _
la student with mlDon ki EDI"' -li5b ... and J)$YC:boJoIY.:
: orJill interest JD ma" media II •
evident by b1s seMd .... '.• 0.
Tuesday and" Tbursday' monlings, " he 15 flooc d.lrector lor
"Topper Topiu" and ' the eduea::, ·
tiooa! scieoce show wb1cb' f 0 J. '
low. · It ·oo WLTV teleYilioa.
. This is his secOnd a.emcata: ..
the mass m e d 1. prod.acUoo
~W.

..w..

IU1 olIa1n, reIlII.... tIIII t b.
nlIecll !be ' jrIdo •

.'

•

A

JAIaIIvIIIe

I

but ·. . . . . II

_ _ '" !be oolite, . Ubd
Ole ~." LlI><II7 otiif! III
~ ODd .pprille !be boob
"wIJIod III \lie .xeatud;J 1.11><• ..,
II _
II _
wIUed
_~tbe

h'""

_

au ID ·Loubvw., ..... to
!be ....
m.fOri••, SoCk'"
'
,

' Ia~

SU.

~

He,..", Ad .....
Any time. be'. DOt ill clau or
at the lelevlsloo staUoe. Par-

ter RUa - .dve~ .paee 1a

<

lbc ......W. lie became ~
nAbia• .manlger r e c e D tt9

w~ C}ep",e ScUl, ,pre~
advertiSlD, manager. ~~ .
to UQlme • . position , with
~.

P.rk City Dally Newa.
~
From every . -day bappeniD&l
.D(!. obscrv'ancci. . Porter e~• . •
tracts aphorums -tor bIJ: peri-

. Gd.Ic: c:olumD, "HappiDeu lL u

'J'be column was cooeelved wbIIiF"
he wor~cd for a loc:~ cb.P7. ~
he sat on a stool over. tub~ ·
~1O - degree. wiler, be ICII1ed
. • 1eaq. mUk caDS from tbe load (
ODes. _

.

•

",.

bo_ ._

··n was Uke ute," be,reftecte4:
I _ ,~ A
c.w.i I.~·
~
-"'J'be , good mUt CanJ wet 1?7. ..
AI be ftIUed bl \be __ room
.....011.00. 'lb. laplly - . cot; ,
be aboft. ,,1111
the .Uentlon.. I started ~
two . . . -..0" aDd. c. t
.bout wbat b.pp!aeu Im'l; !IIi ' . . - Dod.'~ jbllooopbhed eo
C'OIumn"WC!nt

00

from lbere."'

>; ,1fIe.;

,

"Too many ptOPIe," be'nld."
"judge otbu people by ~ n.
lerlor, the supcrfkiaL J like to
k»ok In other people'. bac,k yard .
So oIten. it's . the Uille thing.
Centinu.d on IN. . I, column 1

f.
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(0St' .W8ek'i lUCkY. 'Winner-

' NAN~ ·. BROWN·.,
, Whi~e 'StPne

H'all •
.

I

.

,'

Nell" Week-:~ .Could

Be

YO~~I~!>., =CI~~~~

.,

Bring and
REGISTER

...

NO. ' ! PIllA

..., ,•

'.

,

...

of;' •

-TOMATO & .CHHHI -

.1

Marlo', O<lglnol

.<city-wide denvery~~5~)
1115 Laurel Ave,

HC?,

NO. 5 PIllA

4 PIllA ( "

"
-5ttatMP
. , 1laZA- ,

~s · SI'I~IAt,.:.

' T~"'''''';'''''''''_''''
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IT'S "THf

...

.."
-Slim a K.ppa-- -

Sigma Kappa traveliug see.
. .... rctU)' • . ·Carmen .... Ebrba~. tyt..s.. ""
• jled ' the local ' Sigma - x "'p p , I
.. ehaplet aM awniuo. here last

,

open rwb party OeL. 28 at tbe

~' home of Mrs. Wllfied Duacan.

~0Pa...: ".-- ~
.~.,~,:<!. ~Jf}bo~ '
....Chltoday
Co 'visit
• 'cain
AII>ba
ebaptu

the IOU! .. •

- .:t£~::,j~,:n1~~~
Iowa, bas been 010cte4.: 10

......._ Who ~J" American C.I-

.....

.

New additioDI

'dus Include
Boj... -Borgl. ,

to J the- ~Iedge

Birbara~ e. e.
&lid Betty Coo.,.

:.,'Are n .

_11no~.....

~

week. . --~ ~Tbe Sillha Kappa's bad aa.

I

,MAIN OFFtCE ~

1M

K,:

BRANCH
Ky.

Bo~ling ~ ........

MAIN "OFFICE · DRIVE·IN
en,.:, From Tenth St.

. SMITHS GRO'lE BRANCH
. Smiths Grove. Ky.
•

'7h_ 8anlc With The friendly Touch"
. -

!I':

.:--

•

•

•

.'

'.'

~~~:.~:i:~~:.~rd~~i:::tf:~=~
,- 'r --:-Patronize .
Advertizers

r~::::=:=:::::~~~~:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::T:::~:::::::::::=~==l
I

WI-II Sales' Jew'elers
, .~

.

•

liT he Diamond StOle!.' .

Unlnnltlu. . .

~

,~.jJ~·>it'~':' uCards "n' Fasb·

for Tuesd.,. ia

842-4856

On the square

Have Products
•
Will Sell
To Students
(EXf>EftT ' WATCH-JEWEUtY REPAIR)

VALUEI
~lIelux

$,

2r f.orist Cut A WEEK
21" OfOmi&~ter
'
13Yz· H.I, em
95
I!.H "infOl T.t....

FREii 'BOOKCOvatS

,

.

"BON YOYAGE"
. 4 pc. lunlre set

$39

.

FOR ALL STUDENtS

IOwa Print

. EldliblUoo'.' .

00 clbplay f
26, in,;

JP,'OUDd '

'15"

eldliblUon •

",.50
-

te.

.

A Win

.

·l

" -.1~"';':iD~I",!~~ in the exhibitioo are '

"'_!';Mv:",.::=-(,',:~.in";J:.o,::bn:-:.",;Brown
Inve~." '

If-r

·the· AI~.l~.e." Th e. 5

•

a method
;'r~"~dii~; ~hleb Is
, • mixture
several techni·
ques.
'All the arUsts bavln, worb
10 the exhiblUOIl are .tudying,
or have studied print makl.og
at the jlnlversity of, lowa.

#

what's
·new
./.
..
Pussycat ??·
,

60. IA ·Students Pion
"" To Attend Conference .
I\pproxlmatcly alx1y ltud<D1I
of .the industrial arb depart-.
mea.t wW atteod the aDIlual
Kentucky Indultrlal Edueatloo
-i\uoelaUoo Corlferente at t b e
. . Kentucky BoIcl In Loulari11e toaOtrow aDd Saturday.
Some l1e1c1 triP. 10 looal In·
·d.UltrlOl are pWmed. /Jao, approximately !50 bootha lbowln&
..m. of tho .'lateat ~pm"'t ·
DIed in iDdUitrial and vocational
fir edueatloll will lie OIl d.laplQ'.
projeell 'from hiIh
vocational .ebooU a!ld..
wW be 011 cIIopiar at.
"

~

, ,

......

..Why, . f(lshion
House,

'Campus Corner
at 1370 Center Street is new-

so' new ~'t even ,fin,ished.

'.

. But, ,p1eo~ dro'p by-be a
.- .

\

.

"sidewcilk
. . watcher"--,check our
~ ~

e_ ·.pr@gr.esS-;;We'IL be opene·soon~ .

.

~Tfemt
1021 broadway. ..'

'_ . 1

,

, '"

.,

\
-.

._ t ,.

_. oJ

.

.'.

.

~--r f_~~onege'; Jlelg~"~'~ld

w:e~~r!1_.Ken~.sky ~St~ cQlrige'
.

:

a.rbu. Shup,

....,~& ~ -T"

'raA Nt""'. A..

hrtw.

Edi~-I~

C~ ~

~. IA...
MG,- ,1«11. Con_nh.
.or. .' koy T_".o ••• ..4 I.Idc

'.

AI Itlhy, S,..-ts ' U~
"J., c.MMr. Sodety i.NI.,
0,... iWk....
S- "Mc~ AI-W hI~ o.vw W....
Uhf. . . . . . . Alta .......,... ...... At- .
oMrt " " - .M
WAlk Jr..
.. I.... .. '
.,
,1ft.1.... 203 Cl ....•

SIt.,:

,,'0.', .•

t.

Ita" .;.....

'.Iey

-Program··
Off~rs Much To Marly'
lritr~mur·al

(

Wba college uncUonoo procTa01
commands Ute mosl attention a·mong
WJdcrgr,aduatcs1
Without any hesitation, Intramural
Di.ector Frank GriHin will teU, you il'.
·'lotramurals. "
And be has the b eta to back him
up. Last year 1M activities ranging from
b :\ndball to horseshoes attracted more
thRJl .,000 studenta, ilong with DUro·
erourlaculty and , taU memb6li.
•
Defining Weslern'a. elKlre 1M set,up,
Dr. William SoUey, bead of the phy.lcai
edu:ation department, said, "The in·
tumu.ral program includes aU physical
recreation activities sponsOred by tho
pbY$ical education dep artm ent and car.ried-op' Within the institution.
_
"The Impetu.s tor l.,M's mUB~ Ilwa)"

come .from studeola
tbe roler of the 1M
the ~tudents. '\
, Solley COIlUnued, ''ThLs year we b,ve
fhade some changes, moal' pf -whJc:b
are organbntional. Inlr.mUralJ ahould
be stronger than ever before."
.
The primary organi.J:atioDJIl change
Wtls . the naming of a fuU·time tntramuro

a1 director ' _ GrlHin. Mis. -Setty Lang·
ley is adviser tor women's intramurals
anJ Walter' H.wldos lias beeD aelecle4.
as graduate assistant to work with in·
tramuralB.

Ooe controversIal point, in connection
with the 1M pl"QI:I'am, h.. arisen :
,~hould the scboo! .poosor winning 1M
teams or iodlviduah itt competiUon with
' t
other college.?

JU1J,ior's Letter
Deseroes P. raise

Griffin explained the department"
vlew;.':we beUeve that.eittiimuraIJ put
the emphlsis on the more &ilted. rather
than 00 the deslr<s 01. aU students ID
,
engage Jp IPOrU leUvltie. without reo
That protesting is not lynOoymou.
gard for abiUty, Ind a. a result may
with m ii rehlng and p1aci'rds bas been
well lead in time: to' '. . .~all, van,ily
brought . to focu s naUooaUy beeause
pUted against those of other lnstiluUoD.J.
• of a W sfern j.urnor's de&lre to &bOW
"However, the department wlU-«NI' -'
U .S, sold , s they have AmericAn sup~Ider . sPOl,lsoring outsiandin, a~ele.
port lor their fight in Viet Nam , ,
in NCAA compc!UUon .. for example, if
_ _ _--,::-:?".'-'~.w-ackC0.:.Lc.UU-to-Am9rjelJl- it-iI felt that .t~ChtTbrint'1-ecognl.
So!dIU'J'1o Viet NaJ}l" w.. becUo to
tJoh to themaelyes aDd to ·the College."
", p~test the actlow- ot some ~olleg~ , hr
DI~seDtera h~ u.tt_ one ~ .theJ rIo- ,
dents across the naUc)I\, who ' stag6:1 ,,?f"Oo.
mary objcctivCl 11 wilinlD" I. it iJ 1a.
ust marcbes and draft card·bumIng
varsity sporta, and therefore thoae wbo
ra~lies. His.1et.ler - DOW sign~ Iy near· 4 1im the winne~" laurels abouJd be per.
ly 3,000 students. fa~ulty members and ' miU~ to compete for a regional cbam;
other loca l c:itizcns _ has allracted na·
pions'lup as do the,~ varaity tea~.. .
ti~mal press attention since a . picture"
Side with whomever you cboose, but
of him ..... ith his IcnSthy par chme nt \\' 11
re~lcmber '\hat there 1a In· intramural
publi s\ted~ hlSl week's Herald .
slot for you, if you engage in basket·
That -pictare and another photo ~
ball, baDdb@ll, voUeyb·a1l, ~•• . JOlt·
both taken by He,.ld feat~e ·4Ssist·
.ball, ping pong, horseshoes, fla g fool.
anl Marearct Gentry _ have been glv.
ball, goll or track and fiekl (men and
en Iront page play in Bowlln&- G~n'l '- women).;- -' P.,k City Daily N.wI. thc Louisville
The Western Intramurat program
\ Courier·Joumal,· and several 0 l b e r
and tts directors ahould be commended
papers throughout the l1a UOB after re.
for pro\'lding a weU-organi1ed program
lea se over Assodated Pr.c-ss (AP) na·
which can be rewarding to 10 man y
Uonal ~Irepboto.
'
persons wJthin the campus' community.
r '
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Wbat's worae tha... m<x'otoaOl1l"
~l ... m•• few.
tertllnment? No entertainment at aU.
' )lUll tIM , eo~,e alwlY' w.lt .far
The annouoeement that Diet Clark
IOmeooe ebe to briDg
perlo"..
and bl. Carlvao of Star. would not
ttl of the caUbre 01. Ray Cbarle• •
mab their third. oo-campul appearance , tOWn?
,
_
in three &erne.tera on Nov. 18 briDel
.11 . maUer collegel ean IUpport . ._ _
"' mixed emotional reactioo. We DO loog. ... er;oups and eote~en, why ~"t
. u "bave the 'cboice
'
esterD II
. of
~ d_ormara _ _
Ca.rk'. Carawao or- DOt ieelng D 1 c: k
are lolnc to be In. the lUte anyway, ...
Clark'i Caravan _ we ju.st won't iee
tb$: price• • &ou1d be. rl&bt , for the BlD.
' ,_ period
____ ~ . •~ 7-- .-In order to crow toward', unlver.lt7
But wbY' I. Western" needle '. tuck
statu., a . colle,e' mUll Ihow .alD.a ..
. c;m Dick Clark and Dick Clark' alone?
fielda in addIUon to the. academic aDd ·
Oulstandlng perlorJ:Q.ttI hive made
pbyslt;aI - if. the lnstltuUon II to M
Ind are making appearances OIl other
well·rounded arid adequate.
campuses all around us,
Hilitopic
Billed at East Tennes.aee have 'been
Yes y VlI'ginla, there...) .. I auggClt1~
Bob' Newbart the Village Stompers and
box.
\
B,renda~.' Austin Peat has hostc<! ,
. LOca~ just \aslde th~ door ned: to
among olbers,-1.he Kingslorr Trio. Folk.
the mISs ";ledll! oUicc ot;' the ground
l ingers Peter,"- Paul ' and Mary bave
floor of ~e old librarY, the ~x Js black
. e1'UiP U. K.
·...!d:!l.be therc.,..a&i· · aDd reads C
fjgbb-tleralcL-,Dt'tto fot- Kenluck ....'Nesleyan. L
.The sta« Inylles sUlge.tiona for ~
Other collegel 0( com~arabt
i~e
dble editoriah feature. ories or ~
to 'Western have- seei1"lnd heard Glenn
0 sena on to; H.nkf coDslde~.UoD:Yarbrough, the Chad )1IteheU T rio,
Pletle"' inake your rem!U'k. c I •••• .
the Serendipity Singers, pfantrt 'Peter
~c15e...and constructive, (obscenity .wiD '
Np.ro and the New Christy Minstrels, . be frowned- upon, as will - any otbtr lrr esponsible ' Ipproacbes),
We also feel ·that if· you're sertOQ.l
about a suggestion, ·you'll sign YCNr
name. ~"
)
HUll.,.!.
·'Everyone. talkJ abQut it but no ODe
does a thing abOut it" doesn't refer
to Ute weather as far a. we're eoza..
Nmcd :
1_'
,
, Rather. the adage applies to Jttt.
dent.. comment in the Herald. Wby don't
we i$riot _editorial maJerlal other thaD
th) t wrlU"", by the staIf?
Because no one else submits any.
The Herald bas proved it.
.. _ell (see the Oct. 16 issue. uGuest
Editorial." pa ge 8), but bave you?

Must ffilltop Dances Be 'Walking Mar~thoris'?

•

Another Western walkiog marathon
... as staged Saturday night of Homecom·
log.
Ronnie and the Daytona s performed
at what W4S blUed as a d-lncc ,
This was nothing but a misnomer.
Couplcs did dance, but · they also
walked and walked ill search
some
place to sit .

, . E'A'

~~~H::=:====1

of

.•

wUUn,·

U by chance A couple did find 8 seat
and then heard the dbtant ~ sounds of a
song that they might life to danee L0n was walksvWe back to the daDce
floor,
Upon "rrlving somewbere near· the
dance floor, one would n.ote that "hi,
Jj)Og" had 10Dg slnee t¥led .. into the
'beanJs of Diddle" Arena. .
The foyer of the A·A Building. 15 at·
_~ tractive. to the ey~; but It 'il not an ideal
place for a dance.
'
~
Arena Not Sultabl.
Enough space Is not ·availab1e with• .out having to go to the ' uttermost ,Pai'lt
, of the. Arena. When thIs happens, a
dance no longer 11 a dance but rather
Dumerou. eUquea icattered throughout
the A,A , BbIIdlni "Ithout the benefit of
.. the entertainment that 11 paid (or.
H tho bf llroom Ja ~t '.large enougb
for daDcea, then"'s tep. ahould be taken
to find • building off campul l uitabl.. .
lor • urge ,.therin, Of studeqts,

,
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.boose • • libj•• t 01 IWI 'OWrJ ...
\hi> ' h!.lqry proc......dded.
-Dr. J ••oo."u DOW III;Olve'd '
,in researCh for a . book and

_ . . ..

nUclei for severAl ..
liter became
radio aDd TV
hIS written short .tories and
ok4r
1-":lII
'ed ~~,~~:::;:->-~~:::~~~~.~~~~:-a;;;'::~.i~

•

•... uAlIO at . that time teachen
were better paid than Dewspa~
ermeJ;l,~' lIuah~ ~ Dr. ,J~ckaqa.
"I tauiht me year ' at
Alabapt& CoUege, tv.~ years of
b1&h school af Blrm1n&bam, <QDe
ycar at lbp UDlvuaity of Goor·
aia aDd I am DOW ill my fifth
),ear ' at Western."
.11. P.,t Of T••t;hlng"
Dr. Jacksoo wrltel as a bobby
but feels that writing is "a part
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Mc!riage~nt

Now Unci-I;.. Same

I .

. .

,

"Fi~e Foo'd " at Either Location" .

concluded, "It Is my ambitioD
aa a . teacher to stay in the
South. I mJgbt leave (0£ • few
yean, but I want to come back
to the
..
.

..

106 E. Morgantown ad: .

'·1411
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For A Special Person
For A Special Occasion

FLOWERS SAY ' IT BEST

-

"U. person- wants to write,
tie should seek a position that
requirel writing. A position not
' connected with writing makes
it. a spare tim~ hobby."
• "A newsp/I;pcrman is told Wb3t
" to . write, but a teacher can

~.

The. ,.Western Inn· and Western Lunchr;o;;;-

As • Southerner. Dr.-Jack';'n:-
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TODAY .
U.S. .h!mlt; Energy Com·
mlMlon. O.k RkJ ...., Tenn.
Accountl", MIl.n for ABC
Tralnl,. Program ' (Junior.
who- ore intero.tad In aum·
...'" emplOyMent).
. TUESDAY,
t...".,phrey Robinson Co. ~
Louin-ille. 'kyo
Certified
' , ..Uc Accountanfl.
TUESDA"., NOV. ,
elomantuy. S~le-UI..ct Ed·
",".Iion .ncf' Ind. Am teach·
en; )Mr. V.ranl,k; Clawson,'
Mkt'lI,ln.

\

-

NOV. ' .

TIIURSOAY. NOV. 11
.....,ck Co.,
Mltfetd P. GeNI..
~I E.mployment Mgt.
THURSOA,Y, NOV. 11
ArthU'r Ahduson Comp.ny,
John D. Huel,ter, Accoun"

it,..,..-

~

Int.

" .

.

'THURSDAY, NOV. 11
.
Ohio, T.echer
C.ndkle~ •• ~
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Just Say!
"CHARGE IT"
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• Its growtb is evident :tb? in
the number of DOW clubs and
. org':U1uaHoDS being foi med on
tbe cnmttus. <Every year more
activities .re organi~ed by ncw
5tuden~witb new lnlerestB wbo.
want to be part of the entire
campus Iile - l.nc!·.:Jing the JOcinl JiI ,
. '0

with tHeir bands. ,
• D l\ ri Ii g the orgam.z.ationat
mec tine. oHicors lor tbrr-comiDg
year were elected. TheY' are Jim
Conrad, president; Anne Frank~
-lin, 'vice "Presidentj Joe Pulm~;
scCrewy;-:-·and James JrlcGbcc,
lrell $~rer, ~
,
Ttut club'wi1.l meet again Nov.
' 10 :Ja Room 130 of '}'bQmplODHaU at 7 p.m, Anyone.J.~ .invH~

WIR!LESS ASSOCIATION

FORMS AT 'WESTERN
Western Wireless ASJoci3tiOO
met for its initial meeUng Oct.
21,
.Formation of the club, was lbe

" to join, _.

APPLEGATE ,SPEAK'S

---'0 ' FU'rURE' CHEMISTS'
The CbemLstry club , g. (herod.
for its sC('ond meeting Tuesday
at 'I1lompson lIaU.
Arthur Applegate of the biology department was guest speak·
ec.

Tod Porter
Continued from page 4

tha t count; that' , whal I lib

to

.,..,-aer."

-.

DR . BOAZ ADDRESSES
"RTS AND CRAFTS CLUB

Throug hout the cozy stooo cab·
Dr, Ho1l3nd E, 'Bo3% spoke
in 3rc signs or the hobbiclj ani!
concerning the technology g rad·
ncevlllplishments tliat the mod·
uates and their success on the
. est 21 - yeoI' - old , docso 't, talk
job at the monthly meeting or
about unless asked: high school
the Arts and CrAfts club recent·
teollhies (or basketb31l ~nd rWe
)y, Dr, BOat, who just returncd
OlllI'k.!l ll1anship; ·an often - usL-d
.from the Industrial Technology
fi shing tod; a hl·fj. constructed
~Confcrcnce 3t Kent State Unl·
w i U. the help ot his cabinmntes;
versity. discussed some or the
dozens ot books on dozeus of
information be obtained at the
• ubjeclS, .
confcccnce. ' ..
WhJte aelt
The float aDd reeeption com· .
And ouL 00 tbe clothesline, • •
mlttees reported to 'the club, and
complete judo gi, with while belt
a committee was appointed 10
and Western judo patch. For
look into ideas for • Chrlttmu
thrte_YC3I'S, Porter has been in
.project.
the Judo club 00 the lIiU. He
was elected secretary . teeasurCOUNTY HISTORY1 PEOPLI
er 0{ the club h ,st .year.
TQPIC OF WEBSTER CLUB
Arter
ulltion, Porter Inay
"History ot Webster County~
.euler the agaUnc or ncw~pap ·
its ciU es 3nd some ot Its interer :uherti ' ng field, Or be blay
esting people" W3S the maio
write a eo
I' he ma, do
t.opic discussed' at the Webster
anyone 0{ a d<nen oth'er thiop.
County club meeting in Thom!!:
He doe'O"'t-knO\r,-und-ne~doc
sonJT:1rriasr Dlg61: - - - . - .
., DO.r worry. lfe conctudcd;- "1
President Dacwln Newlon In.
:. th~k H
1 Imew wbat ~ .. , '
vUCd aU Websler eounUans to
gorng J0 3kulOer ~aduaJ.io.a.. ljlc . -- attend the- next meeting. in Do.
would be one big bore,"
. cember, Room 130 ThompSOD
• H.II. C-

pre.... tallon " of
games oUered b7 Mrs.lI"'tarsb&
"Moore, \,. gr.Ciulte ~ studeo' 111
p~cal education. .
~
t
;..,
,RECKENRIDGE COUm:v .:.· ;.. ELECTS OFFII:&as , .' .".~_-.O"
• The Bre~enrk!lc
C~ni,
club I!\Ct""Oct. 28 to eleet their ',',
Dew '6f.(icers for t1i'e 1~ " "
.ebool- yoa.r•• • - - y -, -~ ,
~
· Tapped for office were, Frau.. .
•
.
.
.'
le Martin, presidenq .Rulb pall?""~.
Claycc5ln~. vice·presldentj J~n. _ . MIUTAR.Y HI~.Y_· c..Itt IIItr " . . ., 0. t.Aud114 ...~tl! Kuey -5ectctary.;...J:Jiu1a:_~"1Wi1or
StUrgIs.. It .......... . , wfth -c.m...... ~ o.cl~
, Kiper. treasurer ; Norma · Do.",.......... IMeIc ..
history!'.,.
Lt. c.I. ~1' s.,t~ ..... of
ell,
publicity
reporter;
cbairm'3.n,
and. JtOQ!£E;.
.. G{a7,
"
The next meeting wUl be

mlllr,,,,,
n'
!1ho~~..~IIIt~.~ry!.~._~~.~d~
."~'=""'=~_=~
~
'
f~.~'=idd~r=_;·.~"'~tho::::,;1oP'::"':;:'hIs:.-._,.._ilj._
. "'
•
Patronize ' Herald Advertiseri

. ta"y hlatOty d .... '

"'ursd.~, · NovemOOt

18.
COP,V
Voices" the campOa ' literary
ma,uJIM, I, Ifill receiving m~
ferJ.1 to be publl.hed . in , the •
faU issue.
JOHph' ~" 'leul..,. advl ...
or to the, ' ptiblication, rePOrtS
that .Iom. unusuaUy good .....
t.rI.1 hal already be.\ ....
c.ived, bvt he wanh all .~
dents who "'aye an .,........ in
.rhing to hive an ~ty •
to submit tfwIr work.
Or;gin.' poetry, shott
... delerJpttv. "UP to be COfta
sidered- 'for the f.n eiditloft" of
VoIcI' should be i.m to 80x 21,
CoII. .e Heights.

'VOICES' ACCEP'ru4

-- .

•

p,
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•
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Formerly ' CO.QKE
-

dot'"

513 Ea.t Main ' "
Phone 843-6556

• Charles B_. Smith
• Margaret Cooke

- P~t frame and lens Replacement
,

.

You Can Count on Us

Q"ality Costs No -More at Sears

gr

West· .Side

.

C~INTON

-Weather~' Coats---

9

OQUNTY CLUB

SELEC:rS' NEW OFFICER,S'
11le. Clintpn. County club rec.

._"':

enlly met and etectpd· new otticers ,
..
Elected were Keith lttcWhor- ,
• ter.
Rodger SelvJdge, ,~
Butc;.h Arm~
arms;

SERVICE.EDUCATIONAL~b·~·--~'j*a~~~;~~~ ~M""t,",-L.J

Others Work
Membt.rs 01 the d irec~ i.1
GROU.P_ 't.O.-MEEL _ _ _ _
force inc lud~ DaVld~ D 0 11;- NEXT WeEK
technical dl~ector; \ '. itun~.
'Gamm a Bela.. ..Phi, t.bC ten'.
Wea~cr, deSign; ,Dr, ac~ S,
ice.educatlonal orgallization {Of'
B,Cllll~,~ ,orcl)estra, .lind Mr:r. Da·
for mer Beta ....club members.
Yld [.Ivtngslon, aCCOmpDI1ISt.
ill
t Monday Nov •
1'jckcts
for
"Y.'est
Side
w
mee
, . ....
Story"
Illay be oblnincd
6;30 p,m. in Room -.103 of the
throu gh the bu siness office , Ad.
student ceoter,
:V3nce·,gelleral 3d mission tickeu
All (ormer Betas are invU.ed
Are $1.50, resen'ed scals, $2,00.
(to attcnd.
Tickets will also be available at
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB
tt;.c box oUice In V3n Meter
WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS
each evening of the pcrlOI'fo,
Ballard Moore, sponsor 01.
ances, trom 7 p.m. until the 8; 1$
cuct3io·t1mo,
the ~hysical EducUon !(ajou ,

Seors

•

Edgehill

(COIN.()p)

WasheHe

"

R~ssellyille 'Rood

Edgehill
.
'Sh'opping Center ;
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AII·Weother Unlined Cooh • • ,

. $16.95
Treated with Scotchgard® BrCH'ld
'"

~

-r.' .- .._- '- --..- " -

Rain
Repeller -: • • Will Shr\lg Off Stpins . .
,.
50%" Forltel~ polyester __ . 501_ eotionl Has Orlon~ .crYli~ lJnjng'
'.

.; '"

•

,

,

with cotton back' and Nysoloft nylon sleeve liners. Single-breaSted . '
.~ling f ~.tures split.raglan shoulders,. slash. through pockets. In',
tan, blaCk. ~iuJars: longl."
'
, . :
•
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Moreheaclis ,Eagles .

!,,$;U~u~~ay ,:. A~e~no~;~ ,~ ·JA~· ~~Hillt~PJlers :'

1M!

:l:,~~' -After, 'Third

•

By DAVE -WEST.

Home :Vitt~ry:
I. "ea.

'Th~ ~game wa~ mucb 'Cc.:I...
~rc--'_.m!Q.lY___DU~L..:.LEAD.E.~

,..u
lUI n~
II.'
Ht'.llto~
.• _ c
n. \i1~y
1L......,~::....~~~~~~b"...S-i':::.----~P'~~;::-,.....:.:,- I--"';;;~~c:r&-Nlek~
will be: bosUng the 1I0rcThe Maroons had only a one.
head E.gl~$ here"" on' the HilIpoint .7-6 margin going'. I t 0
~P this
ay at 1:30 p.m .
h alf·tUne. And the Tops 10 t ·

Tot.1 OffeqM

IY ' I n U .

J')Cl'S

.' •

Moore

Ii

er g.Ale num-'
ber eifht..of the'
aSOD with.
The Toppers

two big opportunities to short..

vas.

Yd".

All. Rush . P;a ss
~138
717
0
• 131
21
47$

fl

£,£all

en the scorcoo,rd gap.
Burt
66
2Gt
30
c:onfet'ence
·ornh«t, .. ·
A &f-),ard dri\le ' ln the second
Rudting
t'Ompatcd with fta
Englcs'
quartc\' to the Eastern 15 fix.' AU. YdS'. A\'('.
2-~_ Western is 2-4.1 overall;
zJ~ When a Mike Egan pa ss
. Moore
138
717 . ~ , l
Morehead owns a 2·5.0 tally.
was intercepted. The s ec 0 n d
62
2G8
' ,3
Common o.nomIMtor-E. T-.v..
armost-score occurred in \he n=- - Burl
Murray
100
20
>.3
Morehead',
morale ' was
nat Irame WheD We s t' c r D
~ted last Saturday w hen
ground its way to lbe Eas¥-m
P."lng
they 'c lobbered the East Ten·
So belore being staUed ·by iii
Att . ..com~. Int. Yds.
. ness~e Buccaneers to the tune
stiUencd Eastern line . 'A Tom
4iS
Egan
9
85·37
'of 35-21. Weste rn squeaked pnst
Atw~ field goal aHempt was
32·10
2
!is
ScibeJ
the Bucs ea r lier in the seasoD
wide. -.
.
PelS Interceptions
15·14. to post their only conferNarrow Ma rgin On Ground
No . Yds. TDlI
('nce win ,
There was only a niDe·yard
Garrett
20
0
Western gridders' ho~s
diJ£ereace between the two
101;' 8 winning season we r e
teams on the ground . Eastern
Pe" RKeivinu
SQuekhed last Saturday b\.'.
posted 187 yards gaiocd'-ow i t h
No, Yd !f. TO.
fired·up Eastern squad ,as -the
Western close behind at 178.
\"Inlier
12
li S
0
Maroons dumped the . HilHo l~
Western sUII leads the tcr iea
MaLthe~ s
, 10 138
pc r ~ before a ca pacity home.
wit h the Maroolls, 25·13.
Punt R~lvrn~
COin i n g crowd at Hane nr
TEAM STATISTICS
No Y,t... TOs
Stadium to nost thclr fir st at··,. ISenn Games)
Baird
8
...
0
home victory o\'er the H ill1ol~
We,t H n
Opp.
Burt
6
S9
0
l)!!rS in ciJ!ht years.
lOG First Downs
..
120
Kickoff 'Re lurn.1o
Freshman Dickie Moore eoq·
321 H U 6 h~ Attempl s
300
i'\!J . \ d =;, Tim
Hlilled to roll, despite the lou,
j~¥ Net Vtls. Rush ing 1207
'Sprinkle
l r.
2h9
0
'nlC trn\'cU n' rullba ck eclipsed
49-125 Pa sses (AUe c . ) 52· 114
Scoring
another Western re('ord - th is
600 Net Ylls , PaslSln&::
9G4
P,' TS
one lor most yards &Ilinct.l in
J837 Total Offense
217 1
TO~ to; H I' PIs.
a sincle season.
l5 Punt s
30
Mooro', At It A·iI.in
]279 Yds, Punted
) 1(,6
Moore
6
010
38
2
n0 0
lZ
Moore now has 717 yard s ;Q
43S Vd s. Penalized
34H
Er;a n
1
fJ r. IJ
6
J38 carries. 14 yards O\'('r pre·
II TOtlchdow(ls
2t
Pull!.:n
)
h 0 0
6
vious record holder Gene Me·
6.8 PAT's ( KI('k)
Jft.23
Watkins
1
II U II
G
F'add ci\'s sing le season 703 , tlCt
1·3 i'AT's (pa!i~ · run)
1..3
Spflllde
o ~ (j 0
S
i_n_'~95_3'_..:...__________...;..
'3:......:T..:O::,•..:I_I:.'o:.i:::n:::I5:....__.!*~I:::':::'_...::AI Wood
.1-4.(1

- f!reshman ~Safety Jim ' Garrett
. Bomber'Could BeCome 'The' Blond",
When I-(e Walks Without Limf)
\.1

Beio're the Cll~re.nt football ~eason is over, Ohio \l.a l1ey
ronowers may be' calJiq HijlePper Jim GarHu""':the "Blond Bomber."
'
That lsJ .II h~ can. \va lk when the ' final whi stl e blow:;
Nov. 20, " "
' .
Last Tuesday' b e fore the Eastern game, Garrell stood
beside t.he coaches' Jockel' room ' in side the E. A. Diddlo
Arona. He was f?\'oring his ri~h~ leg.
'
- 'HURTS REAL BAD NOW '
ult hurts
"
real bad now. I'm afraid ~h!lt if I give it a
quick tuin, that the whole leg .will ~
- 0 ,"
•
_ "I w'a nt ,~to pray footbaU ' every
lU1'4~ more than
anylhing," ' Gal'l'ctt ex.plained. "All 1 ho
'~ th31 I'll wake
up Saturday and the knee will be ·all right."
Wl'\en Western wenl on the d efe nse for the fi rs t time
at East~'J.l' .Garrett .timped to ~is usual safety spoL
(
'DISPLAY' OF COURAGE'
It was a s~ht that tQl'illcd head.... coach Nick Denee,
who aHel' the Western-Eastern game saip. " It was a s- fine
. a display of courage as 1 have eyec seen in my '37 years
of coaching. ActuaHy he should not have· playe.d....and
,neither-should-hnvc-W..-SbnpIKJ :A'Uan Healli:(fr "P8Ul

-

' ~nferencc

To,p s' Hardwood "Squad
Drilling Foi-vO_p~n~r

~"Bu those b.o.y.s wauL' t o-play ~_cootinucd the dapper
Dl~nes. UIt was -one of my bigges't.Jthrills,"
.
Garrett is a soft-spoken bJonc'.tre~ed youth from Vir_
Va .•_who is attempting to fiU · jn the -safely
the graduation of Pat eounls and Jim

J.!3 p created With.

BurL

GUTS\ \ND DESIRE

~igh

-, -

)
school. Gal'J'ctl learned his lesso ns well un·
d~r head coach -1oe Grady. The 19-year-old lad l~aFned
t~at it takes guts and d es ire to walk onto any fOC?tbaJl
field. ·It ill Qjrtk es pci de
. __' _ ,
,And Garre tt proudly wears his freshma n football

beanie .as proudly as he worc. his graduation

c~p.

Garrett piaycd his heart out fol' the seventh tfme tbis
season.' It's his -responsibility to s top any - touchdown
"bo~ 01' a!!yJoal:,bound..!..~.lnners, And for a 19-year-old
CO cite ueshman Garrett is the-best prospect to become
t.he. conference's 1besl deep salety since Oounts.
Maybe it's, a good t~ing that Garrett likes the deep
safety' spot.' He wants to be a marine biologist and study
the' ocean deeps.
, '

' ROYER INEFFECTIVE
Gan~tt"s best game of the zeaso..n was against Drake
University: when ' he almost led the team in tac}tle!i whiJe
holding , qfu.rterba'ck Roy Royer "~uaUy , ineUedive,
m
{;
t
Wej~rn's , ooter ·victory, agninst East :rcnnessee, arre ~
g~ely.tried:to thwart a t~uchdo)Yn pass as the Bucs flooded h~ zone :with two l,et~ivc,rs.
..
At Mi.:ldte
Tenn~'"'ee
and Austin Peay, Garrett held
\Ii
-.....
his 0~lJ- OpPoslng q\lartel'~a(Jks tHere ~esilant to pick on
Western's alert safety.
.
,.',
-"
.This ,Saturaay Ganett faces another stiU Challenge ,
.
. ,
' b k
as Mo~ltead . enters ''''estern Stadium with quarter ac
Go~ as ~~. ~lpop's most d~gcrous s.ignal-c~ller.
' . 'If Garrett can 'If' a1 k again 'by S4turday; the Eagles
mighf be fof<:ed . \o' ground their"';" attack,
•
•
•
h
,·It'. a ~
within ~e coming t ree yettfS,;

J:fsr!

... 8y AL STILLEY
'Gam. Competition'
.~orald Sport_. 'Editor
...J
"In conditioning work WI' ('.10
It's- ''Oj)c'fiUon - Stop- A n.... d - . ue.- . - I?,.ycr's aHih,dc . We ran
Go " lor the JJilltoppcr bu.cl·
Judge _ player 's mt'nl.' And
ball'squad. .'
phYllica l qualities in Jlracl)cc
The, '1965·66 \'arsBy of he ad '
st rimm,a.&::e . But it I.ak('s ~ame
('Oach Jobn Oldham is currenttompclition. to sec If " pl .. y()r
Jy involved in pre-season train·
can . gct
the . job
doni',"
ing in preparalion lor their sec·
expl~lIled Oldham-:.
OM season - under-- the lormer
"But the key 10 \hb_h.'~m·1i
• HllItopper AII·:\ m<:,rican ,
~ ucce ss wiJl be thclr i\ bliily 1(1
Conditi oning Drlill
~"ork toec(h"r ," attested 0 I d·
During tho past two weeks.
bam ,
the Toppers have bee n working
11'1e IIIllI.ol)))er:. lost onl)' 1.... 0
p rim a r i I y on condition.
SCQlors la st s llnn g a~ Il'am COI l).
log drills---wind- sprint , 'shoit- -tain-Ralph Baker and a ll(lrn:t le
dashes, . change oC direction
tapl ain Hay nhorer J;raduOt 'cd.
Smith·Cunningha m
drIlls and any other Corm of
.tonditioning which will belThis ~ca s()n, \Y\! ~ I~rn ' s c a pter prepare the T QPfi for com·
lain is junior guard (}wli:ht
petition.
'
Smith. who " aced the Topp('rs
'''This . week, -.!he J~byer&
wiLh 304 rebounds la sl St'ahOIl .
• bauld- be in top condition." ex·
Senior 'Steve Cunningha m \\,;U
plaincd ('Oach Oldham . "The n
~e r\'e as alternale capl ain , The
wo' ll be able to t(lncentrate on J Cha!fee, Mo., ~er led the
timing. rebounding and oUenteam in {ree -,(lrow per ('enlage
slve and detensive skill!t an d
and was the third l~adi nG repatterns."
,.",.
bounder.
Oldham continued, "·R i g h t
now, we wanl therr to s tar. t
thinking about ,phiying ~s a
unit. :\U~r all,! ba ' ketbaU is a
~~:rr;: :ri'~a; b~k~~arr,~~l 10

...

L .

The season marked o~e tlte
. most su rprislna: in ' 1) pper

Remember '"
serv ice

basketball history,

But Oldham's main concern I.
preparlDg the players (or their
opening contcst ·with Parsons
Couege J.n ' the , E, A, DI~.
Arena. 'Dec. 2.
Oldham related that there il

Your
Hea.dquarters '
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dlo~ e n
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Ihl '

J\tlthlional " t"

ov..r. $31.50. .
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n ' l lIrnCl 'lo .one
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\love carry out
.'

.JJ,:,: .

Pete's ' Dixi,e Cafe,
'-4

...

--

•
'

-- ......
_l

I"

" I'~ "

As~

pca rf" Iheks : 6-8 Don ('ru:l ll'Y.
.... ho )llaycd al Western in 196162 , and Unh'erSily of Ken tucky
tr onsfer Wayne Chapman.
TO(l sophomore s lire &uard
Butch Kaufman. ror wardoCelller
Grcg Smith , Imd ~orll\ We ;\\'e r.
Oldham ..... i11 ~ a ssistcd by
assislant coaches Gene Rhodes
and Wallae.! IBuck ) Syd nor.
~ and gra du ate a5l5ISla nt
Ralpb
Baker.

"

'STORE'.

t' d

(or a
Umted

s(' Dlor cente r Ia ckic Bu:h'r;

Call VI. W.1t be gla" to .ak..
,.''1 C;Clb ftY. 6n or.~

:.I!f V~l w.

"

,

:-;I11I 1HI

Stale !' Ba s kelball Writers
Cl<tl lOn ,

PlATE LUhCHES

~ '
iJI-, W6ite leyi Jeaps ,and Jackets
·

learn

AII· Dislrirt

/

.I.!,Ley;' Sta+PreSt _ Pa~ts'
I

!he

HOAGI£S

~ .-

.

tematlollat and -was . ,ch·d

ITI'J-IAN Sl'AGHml

For

,\n-

.... II 0

....·as the learn 's scorl ng lcader
...,.lIh a n .IH'trnge of 2:3 oS /to/tit.
JJ4.:r ":llIIlt' , 11 3skins wa s named
to the honorable nH.' nl w n /\11Aml'rlr3 hst by both '\ ~ SOl· la f...
('II Pres:o. and t;uil('(1 "rc :o.~ IGo

' Specialiling in

:". I '~ .
tiV

_ .....

.

lI a ~ klO .!t.

PIXlA

L ~Og
~nd.pl.yml abilily,
iVV~ene~~rlO~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~i~91~O~~:'~I~sh:O~U~I~d~w:a~t:e~r-~~'~dU~'~tin~ct~d~I"~'~U~nc:.~m~:~:Nli::"
,

A meflcan Clem

Hi Students.
Gettin~ too cold
to hoof it downtown'?

Nucl.ul Rotvrns
The HUltol'pers return l h i I
yea r with the nucleus of a squad
Ihat reached the quarterfinals
of the 1965 National Invitational
Tournament while pofiting a

17-8 seif6nt-

Oldham also r(' lurns wilh
•

'\

•

,

P\lu.n:''-

gt r~.,a,Beach,

'. •

The

,

,

.

•
,I

,

n,ULoIPper, have a cd"upte
OVC Meet at
. Coach Tom
rUMers
journey to
Tennessee Tech to'ru.a their finlll
du~l.mHt of the seasob, tomor.
ro.....
U'STF F ' M ..t

Saturoay, No... 13, Westero',.,...
toJi runners )!l'ill compele.agloliust\
the nlltion's rUlest albletes iB
the United 'Sta les · Track and
Fie I d , F~ef8tion Champion.
.hips in LouiniUe.
.
Then, a w ~e k btrr, it's theUBig . Go" a t MQrehe:ld . And
b st Fridny o n thei r own course ..
Western ' stemJCd Into the favor·
ltc's role by deJcat ing- a rc h·rival Murroy 22·35 in 3 unicluC'-

' 1ilIisbecI

Of t..bf. ,ear.

~~~ ~\~'y~~ ~:~e:~~

ove cross country ladividual

cb,,'mpion, covered the eour~e 10
20 minutes, 59 .econds.

~~::es :y:'/.

'Command ,
InOVCRace

~~idm arc -"f :L,~i.~" ;~t--C'Vsfiil -'· -

comm:md of fhe good shi p
"01)10 VaHey Conference."
Followi ng Middle Te nn essec's come- fro m-behi nd
24 ':~O victo ry over A ustin
P ea),. the Blue Ra iders of
coach Charles Murphy beca me the undisputed lende,.~ of the

lJcIttig

-oiQmonds

MTSU Takes

Tpo

I

Crt"".......

But-, it ' wai fel1.Dw..ti'Hhman
Cni, Stern who ..upplled the, '
crl.,.uar' blow to lII""OU.!<aveliDr 1taorw,hllrtdi: Th- Peno·
syln.bia traveler broke his OWR '
school ,course- record by Jaunt102 tM four·nille, eII.taMe-·m 20 .
minutes. 38 seconds. Stem's old '
ma rt set rtCenlly' a ,aimt Mid- '
dIe Te.o.oessco- was 20-:55.9,
'!'be lint three finishers bet-

,1--

Four Ways ,
To Pay:

.-:

lay-A_y

......

Budget ,Terms

---8 ".-n .z:--~-e

-

-Bowling G,.onfs Loading Jew."", SOf' Ove, 44. Yea"""
. ~ Main Streot
. - .
On Tha Square

ave.

Rice Bowl

And

t~c

ly ha\'!-,

p

Ihiders im mcdi:llc·
coOtI ,ljhOl at winnin g

their second st ra ight ave (001·
b all ero,", n and at appearing in
th eir second consc('u lh'c Gr:anl·
;
b ud n. icc } nO\~ 1 battle.
lollddlc Tennessee cur renLly is
_ _ _ pl'c pSrin8_ IIK Llwir
IlCUtJuler~
.a I' Murray- with (~--sJxtb . pl;lC~e '.
n llcers. Irr of.he r ~\l'C....&lI mes
th is. Saturday. Western )K c f)o
turky's - yoothCul l1i1Hoppe rs
host Morehead- 3S the TIlPllCrs
atlc lnlll to ,e1in'" out or 1 h e
loop 's b:lScmen~ . Once-bealen
Austin Peay is at Bast Tcnn~

'"\

see 'and Eastern Kentucky vis)
Its title· hopeful Ten ri e s s' e e
Tec h.
.
At Wute rn , · the Hillloppers
bope to will the ir second teague
\he
Gott·

~~:~:~~~~~~bo~d
;~'~~y'::~;
b~.~n~d~'-='·----~~~~~~
~ 18
"~le
TRY OUR, ALL~AMiRICiN!__-+
aad ran for 25 ya,rds. .
At Murray, the Racers ho3ve
hopes of upsC~ing league·oo:.ding !.-fiddle · Tennessee.?T-h e
Blue Raiders were ,third ro3nk·
ed nalionnlly in the Associated
P res, poll - or sm3 U colleges.
Mucri!)' "'ill ho3ve to ddend

)
l00 ~ PURE BEEF HAMWRGEJtCRISPl-:G OLDEN FRENCH fRIES
CREAMY' OLD·FASHIONED SIiAKf

t

" ::(~:l tJ~~~o:::terW~ucfa:

Tho tClltioil food in lown •• faltest servic;o. too:.
,/ YCMoI and the famil~ will like dining at McOonaId'L
Everything is so inviting . •• ipOtleuly cleo.o. Came
in ony time for a Ireat in ~ood '.' f_ O! pt'icM thot

do ... o di1'o'f!. at Austin P eay. ·
ADd Murray will bave to abow
more than tbey diG iA t.beir lou
a t Arkansal State.

.. plea .. yOA.J.

.~~~~~~~~~

,

"

~0JR\'1.~

J'OUthrul
IDeA. in

c r ow'KeD.t'JOky',

(On 31-W By-Pasl)

,

"

• parkia,(spacecon,.id ....bly.

.lid. into almost any .b.c/y _pot.

--$too~ ~C--

y .... CAJa...
Like just"

lr)r'.I...

--.'

-

•

(NO PURCHASE:, NEClSSAR,Y) .

NEXT TO-BOMB'
SHELTER
<
'

--

'

ouwdc of &gJish Lit. Kondas 6t lolD sUm bodle" too.
J'ricea start about~·.du pea faith.r, up ID 2OO1Ilp,
on~m.mod.I•. AndcultiniyourwDeeJsialaaltcloMiUcat
abollt the _thi", 'or i.........ee cooIL 0 . . _
'
Thiaitth ••portySuper 9O.nthlbdisw.,altbedT-llcino
fram •• Top',60 mph. Just on. of th.15 Honda
thAt
make olber ~pus tranSportation .triet!y.for the bird••

.

-'Hilltopper Cushions

..... -

, Dom".. dowo the hunt for

, See the Howla representative o;::"b::;::~:~clj~,/
Ameri..... Honda Motor Co., Inc..
W•• t Alondra Boulevard,
Garden., Californi. 90,*7. , ......
"-~

:Phillips
!.

it • sUm 24'
.t the wid•• t point. T his

in""."

SPRI,NG'HILL'S
,- .

~Honda

~ r" '"

'.

- . '.

-~:

t:n'ta:p W.1M'rI', Contest

-See '

-,--"-.....

:

~-

,

. -" 'r~
..

One

"

"

'--:--

,,8

Club

_ce
w..

'. SAE

"I';.J,;'e"i.--;:~ .club wUl meet
,t7p, m. !ntheM
• 'R
B , oom l32 . .

.

Lambda

Cbl-lU. ''1'er1T Gammoo Wi-, .- tho
with ,,\ouchdOWD
.. lUD.on. pa .. interception. ' '
• DeitI Tau "'.lta·,
¥
b1eutiahdd' by .• ,12;6 lou to Slg·
m.'NU. ...
'...
.,
-'I1ie 'GIiiii" - ~ed loto the win
~lumn--with•• lopdded ,36-6 win
.-ov '

.

Lloyd C~U&btJ'{Vo TD pllaes aDd
WItty

At la st nIgbt's mee~g J;lem~ . __ l

.

her.

intercepted .. a

maY Newmaa club~ pas8~ aDd
ran it baci. (or a{TD in t b e,
. \ftory effort,
'
· Mike Lewellyn and Joe TeDiU
are the ibtramurat footban slau
of ~ week.
't.ewcllyn. quarterback for
Stooblts, hli led
J,.ealU
(0{) reeord. Be milkes the
oUe.nse "go."
.
Ttl • County,
ODe 01. the

w..

",er"'laught the major !lip

throw,

-tecord'.wa, (

Newm.a.~{ ClUb.~~ Vanou.

Rus.seU

,,'

'

•
,
,Genuine
"Moccasinv
'~
,

By" JOAN C~CE

Tenonl, 'Journey WirwMn

The upper leather pa.sse.a

completely under the foo~

or

Louis ville , and arc graduates
Southern high, where they let.
cd
tee
for four yean OD, the
. boys' tennis team . '
Jd.art,y-"and Janet have ~n
playing tenDis..+ for eight years.
Kart)' i3 ,-mbldexlrous, and
this baa helped ber win many
tournaments.
including
the
SOuthern cilampioushi'p,
ville City Tourney for

comfort. Get yourself n
pair of Genu'ine MoccasinS
and enjoy life J

DIVISION OF

.

Sig ma Nu ~ • . Della Tau Del·
ta . 6.
. f
.
Phi Della Theta 29, Sigma PW
Epsilon O.

Scoobies 25, Trl . County O.
South Hall 8, ) Coiis 2. .
.

OLDEN

Thefll l ,

_!.:.. ---'""

Jcfferson Co.

Huns
~avic5s-CO.

South" IIaU

m

.

:.Ea rl <IV 3: 'Diane InroaD.
Sfate ~

Ncwman Club
'S9Crs
Fr~ t.mlty

The James Radar ",Club

-lSS
- -17(,

.

'/

-1'lZ

'/'

-11SO

-160
"
-461

__t __
2 -'
2
1

"

-104

,1

~ COUDty _

Brown's All-Stars Of The Week

owllng
.Top F
me,
. 1. Joan Chace,

rna _Rho '0,
ltoadrunncrs 10, aUDS 6.
-.~-Amy-- llradeJil:.
Scoobics 19, Davi css Co. e. I
5.E~i! n~ Bea~,
Thurs aay.:
•"
' Sigma Nu 21 . Pi Kappa AI.
Of! Campu s
.Dba O.
. ...
"'\ e. Allene Wcbb, ,
., Alpha Tau ' Omega 9 Kappa . ) State II
.
' .
. SI~ma 6. '
.'
'
.
Top Five, S.rl"
Jdferson Co. 25, Colts 6.
~
1. Diane InmO"b\
/'
'G9crs 36, Newman' Club 6.
State I
• Forfeit. 2.

Coli

on the square

trom Somc.rset, Mass., detent·
ed Mary Lou Shuster and GaD
Williams io
pture' the doubles
champions . •'

East

-

toulna·

ha s l epres.cntcd K e u·
L• .it W..k'. $core.
in the . .National Junior
'Monday:
Chamber of Commerce Toumll'
Sigma P.hi Alpha 9, Ri Kap.
' ment at Minneapolis, Min n.
't pa ' AJpha O.
-- -'
This. past SUJDmer she worked
umbda Chi 26, Kappa Sigma
at Ramey Tennis School, Bem·
0,
'
.
JeUersoD Co. 1., • Simpson • idji, Minn • .
C 'o D-n i e Moore !rom L:iw·
Co 0.·
renceburg and Joan Chace
iluns I , Newman Club O.• .
~ay :

That

and the ha nd-8CWn vamp
se:un provide '-toot P;OCkct"

and Mrs. Reginald F. Schey

01: Commerce

I

Best Le·~sure Shoes

lIarty Sc~y del••• •• h. r
...,..".
. alsler Janet, Friday afternoon
for the singles c.hampiotUhip in
women's tcnnia lntramurab.
The score was 6-1 aDd 6-3.
'They arc the daughters oC Mr.

acrobatic

____

."

....

1
1
1

n

~~04

T .. m/ Standings
• ,
Total Pins

E ast - m
State I
OU Campus
•WbltcstoDe
J ODCS Ball

East I·

-2708
-26U

...:..au .

--2:539

"

~11

-U8'l

Continued on page 12, column 1

~eers~h~um smoking'
'anECONOMY PRier
~4 . TURKMEER
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. OFFICIAL CREST of tn. Jame, ,Radar Club I, e1cplalMd to . new president Tom Ryan (right) by
out-oolng president Gftrge Sell,•. The club w. . . .Ied~ for this week', Brown', AII·Star awa rd
because of their .nt~usj ..tlc Iluppert of umpu •• ctlvities. Memben of the club ....... followll !
o.an Charle, ' Keown (Alpha honorary), Jim Price, Glen Ping, Richard Mentia, Ted Mason, Hub
It..... AI Sm ith, Don Lcte5don, Jack Doyle, Walter Hawkins, Stan Zeldel, Jack L. e c h, Jim
/ Cherundolo, J5:en Frlc.k, R.,. Boldrlck .nd Terry GI~en.
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OVC Overall
'Ihould be given grealer !reoJdlddle Tem1,
, . 0 1 0 ,,0
dom in the iDve.t!aaUon aDd
Austin' Peay • " l OS 1 O· 'proJeCution of Crinie.
TenD. Tech
· S 1 0 3 .. 0
Eastera icy. ~ 2 1'2 1 2 " i
lIorabaad . . 3 3 ' 0 2 5 0 ~
M urtlY

1 3 1 1 "

1

WESTERN

l' 0 2 ,

1

East Tcnn .•

1'02'1

GAMES SATU,RDAY .

Morehead
at. WESTERN,
1:30 ,p.ur. (CST)..
M1ddlc Tenn. at Murray.-

.I'

Austin Pea; at East Tenn.-

E'lStern Ky. at Tenn. T.ccb,·
,

RESULTS--OCT, 30'
Eastern Ky. 28, WESTERN

12,'
IUd : Tenn . 24, AusUn Pea y

~o:ehea(i'

East

35.

Tcntl. 21,·

Atkansas 51. 21. Murray 13.'
Louisiana Tech 20, Tenn. Tech

8.

(' ove

'

Game).
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Tho Ust of tbose who plan to a~
tead is as lollows: Betty Cam,
nlu and Too Porter, co-advcrtisoing mnnagers; Mason Ploch,
cartoonist; J oy ColJier, s ocIety
ed1tor~e Molyneux, clubs and
activities
editor; '·, Mar¥aret
Gentu, {eahit e assistant ; Su·
'an McGloin, alumni editor;
Joseph
Glowa cld,
r eligious
Dews editor; Mrs. Judy Ecker
and Ricbards, Iaculty co-advJ.s.
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Go ahead. 8e reb!lIlbus. Oeman4 more "bit'
In you r big car. And get it at I prke that
won't take I big bite out of your budget.

If the. rest of YOU\J1\easures up
to your T,ROUSERS • •• then

81 Dodge. you've got It. Polarel Mor.
-big." Mor. "hoL" More of everything otheR
have noL
.
Ever $O' the lilies of III ",llller has your
next door neighbor', or the doorman It the
club or the parking aUendant who can easily

pick Polara from I lot full of "me, too" carS.

fa brics. Come In nowl Sea Da:cron cottons and Orion ~ed.
In • ranie of faU co(ors. And ....
member, the T-ROUSERS t.btlla
)'OUreuuraoeeofhandsome,qual- ,
.Itt slteQ, I~t.d to the mlnl.lta. .
. ". traditional "pur.,t" Ivy
- . . Il.IthanUo bUn lin. sty11n.
•
• tru-tapllld
•
.
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, 1-./Male Casuola· .... ...
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-......:..o~~!! aB Dadga Paisn.

sharpest ••• so Is their crease.
thankS to Koratron- press-Free
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Enlist n'ow In'i he DOd

"

LOOK OUTI T-ROUSERS ere the

--~-::- ~;n

~Oll"" dmerent, , II rlahlloob, drl,es;

performs like,the elegant piece of machinery
H I, Covered by I 5,y",/50,OOO,mll' war'
ranty,- Complete with aU these Items.that
used to cost extra: Ou tside mirror, Padded
dash. Vari. ble·speed electric windshield
wipers and washers. Backup lights. TUra
signals. Seat belts, two front and two rear.
Insist on Polara at you r Dodge D.e.le"s, A
bea~Uful new way to break old buying habits.

, JoIn the Dodge Re~ellion at your Dodlgej)aalei~s
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